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Welcome to the January edition of the Haddon Township Newsletter! 
Stay informed on the latest news and upcoming events.

Happy New Year!

Wishing a Happy New Year to our township friends, families, and residents!

January is National Blood Donor Month

As national blood donor month, January presents an opportunity to recognize the 3%
of the Americans who generously donate each year. A blood transfusion occurs every
two seconds in America and a single donation can save multiple lives. Learn more
about National Blood Donor Month and consider donating to help save a life by visiting
the America’s Blood Centers website. 
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https://americasblood.org/events/national-blood-donor-month-2023/


Remembering Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

Honoring the life and legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

January Business Spotlight
My Studio LLC.

Join My Studio, LLC as they celebrate 21 years of business during their Winter Open
House on Saturday February 11 from 1 to 4 p.m. Sign up for a class, browse art and
merchandise, and enjoy hot chocolate and cookies during the event. All are welcome!
Opening in 2002, My Studio LLC was founded as a place to create art and to teach
drawing. Visit the studio located at 605 White Horse Pike or visit their website
www.mystudiollc.com.

http://www.mystudiollc.com


Bricco Coal Fire Pizza in Westmont 
Named One of the Best Pizzas in the World

Congratulations Bricco Coal Fire Pizza on being named #16 out of the 50 Best Pizzas
in the World according to Big 7 Travels. Bricco Coal Fire Pizza was founded by
originally Vincenzo Barone, as he embarked on his dream to change the public’s
perception of pizza. “Pizza is a lost art, it is not cheese and sauce.” said Barone “There
is passion and a skillful process that goes into a Bricco pizza. We use only the
freshest, highest quality ingredients and there is an enormous amount of effort that
goes into each pizza that is made.” Stop by the shop to order a slice or check out the
menu online here.

Ritz Theatre Company Presents: Camelot
January 20-29, 2023

https://www.briccocoalfiredpizza.com/
https://bigseventravel.com/best-pizza-world-2022/
https://www.briccocoalfiredpizza.com/menu


The legendary love triangle of King Arthur, Guinevere, and Sir Lancelot leaps from the
pages of T.H. White’s novel in Lerner and Loewe’s award-winning, soaring musical,
CAMELOT. Newly adapted by David Lee, this intimate cautionary tale of idealism,
hope, and love is vitally reimagined to feature a small ensemble of storytellers.
Purchase your tickets by visiting this link.

Ritz Kidz Presents: 
Snow White & Rose Red

February 17-18, 2023

You know Snow White, but have you heard of her sister, Rose Red? Team up with Mr.
Robert and friends as they share this little-known story about two very different sisters
who encounter a giant bear on their doorstep seeking shelter from the winter’s cold.
Learn more about the production and purchase your tickets by visiting this link.

Drink & Dine in Haddon Township

Support Haddon Township local businesses in 2023! Treat yourself to a night out in
Haddon Township by dining and shopping at your favorite stores and restaurants.

https://ritztheatreco.org/camelot/
https://ritztheatreco.org/snow-white-rose-red/
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